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PREFACE.
Th OLi GH Walton Water, is here held out, as poffejjing

.the Jame Properties, and Medicinal Powers as Cheltenham

Water , it is not done with the jjioJI dijlant View, to leJJ'en the

Reputation of that Water, and the Refort to Cheltenham.

On the contrary, it is preftimed, it will be a Satisfaction to In-

valids to be ajfured of having, within afmall Difance, a Water

of the fame Kind, to which recourfe may be had, when the

lumbers are fo great at Cheltenham, as to be infufficieritly

Juppliedfrom the Well there.

In this point of View, the Water near Tewkefbury mujl be

ufeful to Cheltenham infull Seafons, and, cannot injure it in

any one, as its priority in ufe, and, the habit of Refortfor Amufe

-

vent as well as health willgive Cheltenham the Preference.

Tcwkef-
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Tewkefbury, however, has equally a Right to the Benefit

of its natural Riches, and to the Advantages which may accrue

to itfrom the Vicinity of Walton Waters in particular. This

Borough isfituated on a fertile Plain, at the Conflux of the

River Avon with the Severn. The To-wn is well built, and

now well paved, and, Proviflons of every Kind, particularly

the finefl Salmon, are in great plenty. It communicates by

a very good Road, to fine rides towards Worcefter, Upton

and Malvern, and is only eight Milesfrom Cheltenham.

In thefe rides, the various Views of a mofl Piclurefque

Country, charm the Eye, and male the falutary Exercife of

riding delightful. Malvern, rifing in benign Majcfly, diffufes

all around a pure and temperate Air ; a Water exceeding all

others in elementary Purity ; which ever)’ Tear manifefls its fa~

lubrity in curingDifeafes which have baffled the Power ofMedi-

cine in other Situations.

Tewkefbury, and its Environs, befides the flriling beauties

of the Country, prefent to the Ohfervation of the curious ; A

Field of Battle where a ViStory was obtained, which fixed the

Crown on the Head ^Edward IV. A Church, one of the

finefl Gotkick Structures in England; in which He the

Remains
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Remains of Edward Prince of Wale?, Son of Henry VI.

cruelly murdered in cold Blood, with the Duke of Somerfet,

. and many other Noblemen and Gentlemen who Jharcd his Fate

after that decijive Battle.

Safros Aufus recludere fontes.

My Motto, is proper in more Senfes than one
; for taking

/

Advantage of the Epijlolary Form ; I have attempted to illu-

frate the Ufe ofthe Lymphatic Glands, acknowledged to be hither-

to undijcovered, as well as to make known the properties of a

peiu Aledicinal Water.

\
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At length, I fend you, an ac-

count of the Experiments, made on the

Medicinal Water nearTewkefbury, of which,

fo much has been laid at Cheltenham, in the

courfe of this Seafon and the laid.
!

I firft heard of this Water in palling

through Tewkefbury in 1786. It had been

for fome time reforted to, by Perfons in the

Neighbourhood, and, was reported to have

effected Cures in the Difeafes, for which the

Cheltenham Water is found to be fo effi-

cacious, and, on account of which, Perfons

of every Rank, refort to that Place in fuch

Numbers, as to exhauft fometimes the

Spring on which they reft their hopes of
recovery.

\

\

This Well is fituated near Walton, a Vil-

lage about a mile from Tewkefbury, upon
an eftate belonging to Nicholas Smithfend,

Efquire. TheGround about the Well is a

deep Clay Soil, under which, at the depth of
about feven or eight yards, runs a Stratum of
blue flaty Stone ; on piercing this Bed of
Stone, plentiful Springs of Water arife, which
are always more or lefs impregnated with
Salt.

B The
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The Well, of which I write, is about

twenty feet deep.^
\

The Water from the Pump, or foon after,

has a foft, almoft Oleaginous tafte, nume-
rous Air Bubbles rife, and fparkle in the

Glafs ; after it has been drank, it leaves the

Chalybeate, and Saline taftes on the tongue,

and when fhook in the Bottle, the Hepatic

fmell is very perceptible.

Its refemblance in tafte, and other appear-

ances to the Cheltenham Water, ftrikes every

one who makes the comparifon.

Its operation on the Body, alfo, is exa&Iy
the fame, a Pint or more, a<fts as a gentle

Laxative and Diuretic : And it occafons a

flight giddinefs in fome perfons, in others a

fort of heavy pain in the head.

Tliefe tefts, though of themfelves, fufflci-

ciently convincing, will be confirmed by the

Experiments which I made on the Walton
Water, in the Summer of 1786, and this

Summer, in which I had the affiftance of

the worthy Surgeons, and Apothecaries, at

Tewkefbury, particularly Meflfs. Terrett,

Dillon and Spilfbury, who are in very

deferved eftimation, there. 1. When the

Walton Water is mixed with Clear filtered

Lime
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Lime Water, it becomes immediately cloudy,

and, a copious white fcaly precipitation en-

fues.

The fame cloudy appearance arifes in Lime
Water, when the Air, feparated by Heat from

the Walton Water, is conveyed by a Pipe and

Bladder, connedted with the two Bottles, into

the Bottle, containing the Lime Water, and

fhaken with it.

If the Walton Water has been taken from

the Well, twelve or more hours, the preci-

pitation by Lime Water, does not take place

immediately, in the manner it does in a Glafs

of Water from the Pump.

White Arfenic, difolves more readily in the

Walton Water, than in common Water, and
renders the Hepatic fmell thereof, ftronger

and more perceptible.

\ ;

2. When Walton Water, frefh from the

Pump, is mixed with an Infuhon of Green
Tea, the mixture alfumes a Purple Colour,

and by ftanding, the Colour becomes deeper.

3. A Solution ofSaccharum Saturni, mixed
with frefh-drawn Water, becomes brown,
and is rollowed by a blackilh precipitation.

This is a teft of the prefence of Hepatic Air,

B 2 which

\
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which alfo difcovers itfelf in this Water, by
its characteriftic Sulphureous fmell. This
often is produced by putrifyiug Vegetables.

Bilhop Watfon, obferves, that Sulphureous
Waters are produced in Morafles and Bogs,

from rotten Wood
; that Shale, a ftone fo

called, of which there is a Stratum, extended

all over the Country about Harrowgate, and
from which the Sulphur Springs there arife,

contains both Vitriolic Acid $md Phlogifton,

the conftituent parts of Sulphur ; and fome
pieces of Shale,when calcined properly, have

been found to communicate. the Sulphureous

impregnation to Water, Ph. Tra'nf. 1736. It

is fufficient to obferve, that Walton Water
emerges from a bed of done, probably fimilar

to this, and that the Soil abounds with the

remains of rotten Vegetables refolved into it,

and, that, from one or both thefe fources,

it derives the Hepktic Gas perceived in it.
’• » 1

•

» (
• •

• . T

% * •

4. After Walton Water has been drawn
from the Pump ten or twelve hours ; it no

longer becomes purple or blackifh, by the

addition of aflringents, (No. II.) and a pre-

cipitation with Lime Water, does not imme-
diately enfue, (No. I.)

i, ' Iii •» Iv./ . . .

5. Its Colour neither becomes Green nor

Red, with Syrrup of Violets.

6 . It
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6. It does not effervefce with the Vitriolic

or Nitrous Acids.

7. It becomes milky by mixture, with

the fixed Alkali, and more fo with the Vola-

tile Alkali prepared with Lime.
» r

r ' r . . . 1

8. Solution of Silver, makes it milky and

a flaky precipitation jfubfides.

9. Two ingenious friends, and accurate

obfervers, found the whole fixed contents of

the Water left by evaporation, amounted to

one ounce in a gallon.O
. V*.;'. •

if
•

••;
5

• ;

4

10. After various evaporations, I found it

yielded exactly that quantity.

When a Gallon of the Water is reduced by
evaporation to two ounces and under, a con-

flderable quantity of an earthy powder re-

mains in the veflel in which it was boiled.

And when the liquid is fet to chriftalize,

Chryftals, in fhape and fize, refembling the

Glauber fait are formed. They are hexagonal,

and when dried in the Sun, are calcined into a

white powder. The tafte cool and bitter.

Some cubical Chryftals of marine fait, and,

a deliquefcent bitter lixivium remains.

The
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The powder, dropped by boiling in the
vefiel, con lifts of Magnefia, and an abforbent

earth, which entirely diflolve in Vinegar,

with confiderable effervefcence.

The quantity of large Chryftals amounted
to fix drachms or more, from a Gallon of
Water, evaporated in 1786 ; but by after ex-

periments, I find this impregnation is not

conftantly in the fame quantity, and propor-

tion.

11. Laftly, the Chryftals of the Walton
Water ; and the white powder into which
thefe dried Chryftals fall j when diflolved, the

Solution is again perfedt, and clear in an ex-

ceedingly fmall quantity of Water.

Salt of Tartar, added to this Solution, be-

comes Milky and a copious white fediment

fubfides, found to be Magnefia.

Lime Water added to the Solution, 00
cafions a Milky whitenefs, and a foft Alka-

line precipitation, but it does not happen near

fo foon as that made by fait of Tartar.

EXPE*
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EXPERIMENT i.

SHEWS Walton Water abounds with

fixed Air. Lime becomes quick, calcined or

cauftic, by the expulfion of this Air by fire ;

and being attracted again from this Water,

:he Calcareous Matter before held on Solution,

oecomes mild and precipitates in form of a

-clear and white powder. The immediate pre-

cipitation, which takes place by the mixture

of Walton Water with Lime Water, and ftill

rmore clearly the Air forced from Walton
Water agitated with Lime Water, is there-

fore a certain teft of the prefence of fixed

.Air in Walton Water.

2. By this experiment, Iron in a fmall

quantity, appears to be one of the Fugitive

ingredients in the Walton Water. This, as

well as fome abforbent earth, is kept in a dif-

folved flate by the fixed Air, and the Sul-

phureous Gas contained in it : When the

ItxedAir flies off, which it does much fooner
than the Hepatic Gas, the Iron precipitates,

and the Water is no longer capable of be-
coming Purple by aftringents. The adtion of
heat carries off the Hepatic Gas, which ap-
pears to hold the abforbent earths in Solution,

which
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which are left by evaporation
; and to which

the foft, almoft oleagincfus tafte, with which
this Water ftrikes the tongue, is probably
owing.

^ < ' /
'

I

3. The addition of Saccharum Saturni dis-

covers the prefence of the Hepatic Air, ano-

ther fugitive principle contained in thisWater,
as well as in that of Cheltenham : But it is

much lefs fugitive than fixed Air, being often

perceived, both in the Cheltenham and Wal-
ton Waters, after they have been bottled a

confiderable time. This Sulphureous or He-
patic Air, found in this and in other Waters,

has been the occafion of much controverfy

among the Gentlemen who have analized

Waters: Mr. Kirwan, has probably finally,

fettled the difpute, by fhewing that Hepatic

Air is no other, than actual Sulphur kept in

Solution, in an aerial State, by union with

the matter of heat, Ph. Tr.

• )
'

1
• *f

4. It is evident, from this article, that the

fixed Air only diflolves and keeps Iron fuf-

pended in the Water. Its difappearanee fo

loon, (hews its very volatile Nature, and,

the neceffity ofreforting to the fe Springs, to

have the benefit of a principle and ingredient,

which gives penetrability, and adtion to the

Saline contents of the Waters.

5, 6. Shew
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5, 6. Shew the Salts contained in tliefe

Waters are neutral : And, that neither the

acid nor the Alcali, of which they are com-

pounded, prevail.

7—1 1 . Demonftrate, that Vitriolated Mag-
nefia, is a part of the purgative Salt contained

in the Walton Water. The attraction of an

Alcaline Salt, and efpecially that of thecauftic

Alcali, with the Vitriolic Acid, is greater

than that of the Magnefia, which is precipi-

tated in thefe experiments.

8. The exigence of Sea Salt, is manifefted

by this experiment, and by the entire Chryftals,

formed in the refiduum, by chriftallization.

9, 10. From all our experiments, fixed Air

difTolving a fmall quanity of Iron : Hepatic

Air, united with an abforbent earth, appear

to be the fugitive ingredients of the Walton
Water. The fixed ingredients difcovered by
evaporation, and chriftallization, appear to be

a Vitriolated Mineral Alcali, or, a Glauber

Salt, united with Vitriolated Magneha, in the

quantity of fix or feven drachms, in one
Gallon of Water. Magnefia, Lime and ab-

lorbent earth, and a deliquefcent bitter Lixi-

vium, confiding of falited Magnefia and Lime,
with a few grains of entire Sea Salt, altoge-

ther, about a drachm or two to a Gallon.

C That
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That thefe alfo are the component Me-
dicinal ingredients in the Cheltenham Water,
appears by the analyfis, of the learned Dr.

Fothergill, of Bath.

This Gentleman, in his very valuable ex-

perimental inquiry into the nature and qua-

lities of Cheltenham Water, p. 42, con-

cludes, “ from the preceeding experiments, a

Gallon of the Water, wine meafure, appears

to contain the fubfequent principles, nearly

in the following proportions
; Native Glauber

Salt, with a portion of Epfom Salt, one

ounce; Sea Salt, five grains; Iron combined

with fixed Air, five grains ;
Magnefia com-

bined with fixed Air, twenty-five grains;

Calcarious earth, or Selenite, forty grains

;

fixed Air, combined with phlogiflicated Air,

twenty-four ounce meafures. To thefe may,
perhaps, be added a fmall proportion of He-
patic Gas, or Hepar Sulphuris converted into

Vapour by the feparation of its phlogifton.”

. . 1 ,

By this ingenious work, it appears, and, is

fufficiently known to all who frequent Chel-

tenham, that the Iron is very foon precipi-

tated from the Water, after it is drawn from

the Pump ; and, in a fhort time it cannot be

made to affume a purple colour, by the ad-

dition of aftringents.

The
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The Salts of the Walton and Cheltenham

Waters, are both 'foluble in a very fmall

quantity of Water, equal to their weight

nearly : And their impreffion on the human
fenfes, and, their adtion on the bowels, is the

fame.

In fo many points, the Cheltenham and

'Walton Mineral Waters, are entirely like

each other ; a pint or lefs of each

opens the body ;
fome find a fmall addition

of the Walton, neceffary to produce the fame
effect in the fame degree ; others find no dif-

ference ; the purgative Salt is fomewhat lefs,

about a drachm in a gallon, in my experi-

ments ; but the quantity of fixed Air, and
:Steel are at leaft equal. The Hepatic Air

feems to prevail in the Walton Water, over

the Cheltenham, which gives it a moft plea-

fing almoft Oleaginous foftnefs, and makes
it highly grateful in tafte, and gentle in ope-

ration, and, far more fuitable in difeafes of the

kidneys, and urinary paffages, than the Chel-
tenham Water itfelf.

Without, therefore, entering into a farther

detail of Chymical refearch, 1 apprehend the

fimilarity of the Walton to the Cheltenham
’Water, to be fufficiently afcertained, to war-
rant its ufe and application in the difeafes,

for which Cheltenham Waters have been ufed

with advantage.

C 2 The
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The analyfis of MineralWaters, imdoubtely
is highly ufeful ;

hut notwithftanding the

perfection to which it is carried by dilcoveries

in modern Chymiftry, I apprehend it gives a

very imperfeCt idea of the real compofition of

Waters ; in fhort, fuch an idea as diffeCtion

gives of an animated body, a view of its parts

disjointed, and feparate, very different from
that union, on which fymmetry and life de-

pend.

It is on this account, that the exhibition of

the ingredients found to compofe Mineral

Waters, and the imitations of many of them,

adminiftred as Medicines, fall fhort of the

Waters prepared by nature, efpecially when
drank at the fources.

It is the fame in other parts of the Materia

Medica : An analyfis, in fome meafure, afiiffs

in accounting for the operation of a Medi-

cine, but feldom enables us to prepare, and

compound to perfection, the natural produc-

tions we pretend to imitate.

The ufe, and advantage of Waters, is effa-

blifhed by experience alone, as well as that

of every article in the Materia Medica. The
advantages found from the ule of the Walton

Well, in various eruptive difeafes, and in old

fordidulcers, as well as in many other dil-

eafes,
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has already been fo confiderable, as to confirm

the expectation grounded on their being fimi-

lar to the Cheltenham Water.

It will undoubtedly be found as much like

Cheltenham Water, as that Water is like

itfelf at different feafons. Seafons occafion

accidental differences of faturation in all Mi-

neral Waters, the caufe of which, is fome-

times known, and fometimes is unknown.
Rainy feafons, while they make Springs more

abundant, render the Mineral impregnation

at the fame time weaker. To this alteration,

the Walton Water muff be fometimes liable, -

as it lies on a plain, part of which is fre-

quently overflowed with Water. But if by
experience, this fhall be found to have any
conflderable influence, means will be ufed to

remove the inconvenience. An inconvenience

which is very feldom likely to happen in dry

and warm feafons, in which Waters of this

elafs, are for the mofl: part reforted to.

After all, I am perfuaded, that the dilu-

tion of Mineral Waters is very feldom any
injury to the patient. The virtues and powers
of Mineral Water, depending principally on
the quantity of Water, the medium, in which
the Medicinal ingredients are fufpended ; the

vehicle which conveys them into the fmalleft

velfels, and, makes them capable of rcmov-
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ing obftru&ions fixed in them, and in various

glands ; hence the fame Medicinal ingredi-

ents, given in the ufual forms, have but little

efficacy in removing fuch difeafes.

The healing powers of the Walton Well,
and thole of its elder Sifter of Cheltenham,

are owing to the mixture of a neutral com-
pound of vitriolated Magnefia, commonly
called Epfom, or catharitic Salt ; to vitriola-

ted Mineral Alcali, or Glauber Salt, with a

fnaall portion of falited Mineral Alcali, Mag-
nefia, and Lime, nearly to the quantity of a

drachm, in a pint of Water ; all'o, to a con-

fiderable quantity of fixed Air, and Hepatic

Gas, by the former of which Iron, and by the

latter Magnefia, and abforbent earth are held

in Solution.

The whole is a compofition, friendly to

appetite and digeftion ; as well as foft, and

pleafing to the tafte. It is alfo a penetrating

deobftruent, and, attenuating medicine, and in

fenfible operation, a quick and gentle laxative

and Diuretic ;
and, when applied with dis-

cretion, it may be continued a long time

without any diminution of ftrength.

It is obvious, this Water contains Saline

ingredients, and, others pofleffing different at-

tradlive powers and affinities, which, though

balanced
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balanced in theWater
;
yet, when mixed witn

animal fluids, and Salts in the courfe of di-

geftion, Chyliflcation, and in circulation with

the blood, muft be fo changed, and varied as

to form new attractions, and combinations in

their courfe through the veflels, whence com-
pounds poflefling properties, different from

what exifted before, will be produced, and the

iyftem itfelf will be changed. It is well

known, that cold is generated by diffolving

Salts ; and, that while Saline Bodies, of dif-

ferent affinities, and attractive powers, are

forming new compounds ; fuch Salts in the

procefs of mutual attraction, and incorpo-

ration, produce heat. In this manner, and
from fuch caufes, new ftimuli, with other

alterations take place in the glands, and re-

moter veffels of our fyftem, from the Salts,

combined with other ingredients in Mineral
Waters ; and, it is by thefe means, as well as

evacuation, they become beneficial, and are

really valuable alterative Medicines*

The Walton Waters, being a compound,
fuigeneris, fimilar to Cheltenham, they both
operate primarily, and principally on the in-

teftiues, as a gentle purgative, “ Their mode
“ of operation, (fays Dr. Smith, p. 21, 22.)
“ upon the inteflines, producing an eafy,
“ fudden difcharge, is explainable upon the
6i principle of the tenuity, and uniform

“ diffusion
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44 diffusion of the ingredients in the Water.
44 For the Water, after having performed its

44 ftrengthening, and exhilarating office upon
44 the ffomach, paffes quickly into the incef-
44 tines as fluids do, carrying along with it,

44 more or lefs of all its ingredients, but par-
44 ticularly its great dilution, and confequent
44 difperfion all over the internal furface of
44 the canal, vellicates the innumerable, little

44 exhalent veffels, with which that cavity is

44 crouded, into a pleniful lecretion ; and
44 notwithftanding the flimulus may be but
“ flight on any particular part, on account
44 of the minutenefs of the particles of the
44 Salt; yet, as they are univerfally difFufed,

44 and a£f upon the whole fyffem of exhalents
4

4

at once, a more copious and expeditious
44 evacuation is produced, than what is often
44 attainable from a much larger quantity of
44 any of the other more Simulating purga-
44 tives lefs attenuated ;

attended at the fame
4 < time with thefe important advantages ;

44 that as the flimulus is gentle, no griping
44 pain is likely to be excited, and as it is

44 fuperficial, the particles muff foon be
44 wafhed off in the general current, with-
44 out leaving; behind them anv of thole

44 difagreeable feelings that ulually hang in

44 the rearof other Catharticks.”(a)

Corollary

(a) See Obfervations on the ufe and abufe of Cheltenham WaterSj

• by J. SMITH, M. D. Civilian Profcfl'or of Geometry, Oxford.
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Corollary. Mineral Waters in general,

derive their healing powers much lels from

the metals, earths, and. Salts, often inconlidera-

ble in quantity, which remain after evapora-

tion, than, from the volatile principles, united

with them, but diluted in a very great propor-

tion of Water; and, they univerfally owe the

activity the whole pofleffes, to the incorpora-

tion of the volatile and fugitive principles,

both with the Water, and, with the grofler

ingredients, combined together moil inti-

mately.

THE tafle of the Walton Water, frefh

from the Spring, as has been already obferved,

is at firfl foft, and, afterwards agreeably Sa-

line ; the Sulphur and Iron, are alfo

plainly tailed in it, in the quantity of a pint,

and, often lefs, itoccafions two or three lax

ftools, and, operates without the lead fick-

nefs, griping, or any kind of inconvenience, j

V The
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The quantity af urine is alfo encreafed
; it

{its eafy on the ftomach, and, appetite is

promoted.

t

The volatile principles fly off, fpoo after

the Water is removed from the Well ; and,

as thefe are fo eflential to its efficacy, and,

render it agreeable to the tafte and ftomach,

and, carry the Saline, invigorating, and
deobftruent contents of the Water into the

veflels and glands, it is neeeflary to drink

them from the Pump, or very foon afterwards.

Thefe Waters not only remove coftivenefs,

but encreafe appetite, and, the powers of

digeflion. The chylification of digefted ali-

ment is more perfectly elaborated, and, the

errors of the firft digeflion prevented, and,

remedied in an effectual manner ; whatever is

injurious to health in the flomach and inteflines,

acidity, bilious, putrid matter are carried out

of the body. Worms, and, their nidus are

expelled. In this manner the feeds of di.feafe

will be prevented in the ch^liferous veflels;

and the Chyle itfelf being highly elaborated,

and, withal diluted with the Water, enters

the ladteals pofleffing, fuc.h qualities and

powers, as bid fair to obviate, and remove

obftru&ions which have taken place in the

channels ofthe chyle and lymph.

Hence
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Hence, ob ftrudtions in the mefentery and

glands will gradually be refolved, as this Water
will be likely to dilute, and diffolve any tenaci-

ous matter, incapable ofmoving in the chyli-

ferous veflels, on account of its glutinous,

cheefe like, and, fteatomatous confiftence,

and, will ftimulate the veflels, and, mefen-

teric glands, by its Saline contents, fo as to

enable them to pufti on any obftrudling mat-
ter. - *

Some portion of the Waters, being abforbed

into the vena portarum, will a£t as a power-

ful deobftruent in obftrudtions of the liver.

By thinning the Hepatic bile, and, carry-

ing that fluid regularly into the inteftines.

By preventing the ftagnation of bile in the

gall-bladder. By gently ftimulating the

biliary veflels, and, encreafing their adlion.

In a word, by the united influence of thele

powers, recent obftru&ions, or older fcir-

rhofities, which have taken place either at

home, or by refldence in warm climates, will

be remedied.

Calculous concretions in the biliary du&s,
and, in the gall-bladder, when of a ftze

capable of being carried into the inteftines,

will be difpofed and moved thither, by that

ftimulus, which adling originally on the

D 2 duodenum
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duodenum, will extend its influence along the

Du&us Choledochus. In like manner, new
concretions of the biliary kind, will be effec-

tually prevented.

So that thisWater will be found a very effec-

tual remedy for jaundice arifing from gall-

ffones as well as from other caufes, obftru&ing

thedifcharge of the bile into the inteffines. it

will alfo be found ufeful in removing obftruc-

tions in the fubftance of the Liver ; and, in

preventing hemmorrhoidal, and, other dis-

charges of blood, which moft frequently

originate from obftru&ions in the Liver.

Hemmorrhoidal fwellings, and, difcharges

of blood from other caufes, obftru&ing, or

retarding its motion, and, return through the

branches of the vena portarum, will be eafed

or relieved by a feafonable life of this.

Water.
»M ’ •

*

The foftnefs, which is peculiar to this

Water, renders it proper in difeafes of tbe

urinary paflages ; as it a£ts powerfully on the

Kidneys, and, occafions an encreafed fecre-

tion there, as well as in the inteftinal tube ;

gravelly concretions will be prevented or

wafhed away. As the fecretion of urine is in

experience, found effential, for carrying out

of the body, the Salts, and oils, which are

preju-
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prejudicial to health ; the purity of blood

will be very greatly promoted by the encreafe

of this fecretion ; fo that by the free difcharge

from this emun&ory, along with that from

the alimentary canal, the (kin will be cleanfed

from hot red eruptions, and, from fcaly, and

fcabby incruftations, which notorioufly arife

from, a blood, and habit overloaded with

acrid, and impure matter ; when by excefs in

diet, or by improper food, by imperfe£t

digeftion, or inadequate fecretion and excre-

tion, fuch acrid corrupt matter is formed, and

retamed in our bodies. Gentle evacuation,

by the ufe of fuch Waters, is generally a

certain relief under thefe circumftances
; this

has been experienced by various perfons, but

very remarkably by one Tanner from Kidder-

minfter, who has had a leprous eruption re-

moved from his face, and other parts, by
drinking the Walton Water, and, applying it

externally ; which relief, for fix years paft, he
had not obtained by any means whatever.

The preferving the bile in a fluid ftate, and,
the regular conveyance of it into the duode-
num, will powerfully operate in compleating
thedigeftion, and, Chylification of the food;
and, will give the blood thofe properties,
which fupport the health, and, vigour of the
body.-—With that all cutaneous foulnefs will
difappear, and, the bloom of beauty re-affume

its
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its charms, along with the eafe, and'chearful-
nefs infeparable from wholefome fluids, and,
from good health.

By removing the fomes, which caufes
Scurvies, Scrophulous, Herpetic eruptions,

Leprofies, and, every kind of cutaneous foul-

nefs, whether ofthe red, and pimply, or the
fcaly, and, ulcerous kinds

; I fay, by gra-
dually draining off this fomes, and, foliciting

its exite from the emundories, fuch foul-

neffes of the fkin, accompanied with itchings,

fores, and, even fcirrhous, and, cancerous

taints, will often be prevented, removed or

palliated.

Chronic weaknefs, and, dejedion of fpirits,

arifing frequently from the fame latent fources,

will receive relief from the falutary, though
flow operation of thefe Waters.

Obftrudions in the uterine fyftem, fup-

prefiions of the menftrual difcharge, and,

other irregularities, and, excefles peculiar

to it; the fluor albus, fcirrhous tumours, and,

other difeafes of the womb, will in many
circumftances and conftitutions, And a ufeful

remedy in the Walton Waters.

Obftrudions left, by the long continuance,

and, the frequent return of intermittent fevers,

will,



will, probably, yield to a prudent ufe of thefe

Waters ; and, iey will prepare the patient,

and, put him in a fit ftate to receive further

i
benefit from the Bark.

j!i
'

:
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ObftruCtions in the lungs, from a fcorbutic

caufe, and, acrid humours in the blood, and,

inveterate ophthalmia’s, have been relieved,

and, are likely to be fuccefsfully treated by

the Walton Water.

I fhall not give many directions concerning

the ufe of this Water, profelledly fimilar to

that ofCheltenham, the method of drinking,

of which, has been long afcertained by efta-

blifhed ufage, and, the public is poffeffed of

the directions of .eminent, and, able practi-

tioners explanatory of their experience.

The Summer Months are the feafon to

drink the Walton Waters ; as they will, in

thefe months, and, in dry weather be in

their molt perfedt hate of impregnation.

Like Cheltenham, the Walton Waters are

their own preparative ; three quarters of a
pint, drank at the Pump, may be taken in

the morning, and afternoon, this quantity
may be encreafed to three half pints after-

wards, if the former quantity does not fuffi-

ciently open the body.

But
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But I would obferve, that the middle doles,

fuch as merely preferve the body in a lax ftate,

not exceeding three ftools daily, is preferable

to greater evacuation ; the bufinefs and in-

tention, being to carry off the ill digefted re-

mains of meals, perhaps of excefs, and of

luxury, and, of all kinds of corrupt recre-

mentitious matter lodged in the alimentary

canal, without impairing ftrength and diges-

tion.

Early hours are neceflary to an advantage-

ous ufe of the Waters at theWell, where only

they are drank without the lofs of the adtive

Volatile ingredients, which give power to

thofe that are more fixed, to penetrate into the

glands, and fmalleft veffels.

• . j . 0

Exercife fub dio, is alfo equally proper to

fecond the operation of the Water, and to

ftrengthen the body.

An eafy digefted nutrient diet, confiding,

when it agrees with the ftomach, of milk in

the morning and at night, of light meats

and vegetables at dinner, with general tempe-

rance, and moderation in the ufe of vinous

liquors, rather than total abftinence from

them, is highly expedient.

'
.

'

-i, . .V
,

i : J ' ; ~Ji
'

,

In
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In a fituation, where excellent fifh is fo

plentiful, it is proper to obferve, that mode-

ration in this article will be prudent, as

a very frequent ufe of fifh is found often

prejudicial in difeafes of the fkin, and,

fometimes produces the more obftinate dif-

eafes of that clafs ;
difeafes, for which thefe

Waters are peculiarly proper.
|

*
* • *. *

It is almoft fuperfluous to add, that, how-
ever ufeful it may be to entertain the mind
with pleafing fociety, and, an agreeable fuc^-

ceflion of amufements, it is always neceffary

to retire to reft at an early hour, and, before

eleven o’clock at fartheft to be in bed, that

the conftitution may have the advantage of

nature’s fweet reftorer, balmy fleep.

In the cutaneous difeafes, and, many of
the affections of the glands, for which the

internal ufe of thefe Waters is proper; Baths

of different degrees of heat from that of com-
mon cold Water, to that of one hundred
degrees of Fahrenheit’s fcale, will be highly
expedient

; this will appear in a ftronger

light, from what I fhall offer concerning the

functions, and difeafes of the lymphatic
glands. I apprehend, the difeafes of thefe

glands, are chiefly to be reached by the means
of remedies, which are applied, fo as to be
•abforbed by the lymphatic veflels, which pafs

E to
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to the glands. I am confident, that the moft
obftinate cutaneous, and glandular difeafes

would yield to a due perfeverance in the

external and internal ufe ofWaters and other

proper remedies. But what thefe remedies

are, and, alfo the ufe, whether external or

internal of Mineral Waters, and of Medicines

of all kinds, which are to produce any im-

portant and falutary confequence can only

be determined in particular cafes, and con-

flitutions, by the judgment of an able, and

experienced pbyfician.

. u J . * »

f

THE
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THE life of Mineral Waters in difeafes

of the glands, leads me to offer fome thoughts,

which, I believe, are either new, or have

not been enough attended to concerning the

ule, and difeafes of the lymphatic glands.

The lymphatic fyflem, which makes ail

important article in the anatomical difco-

veries of the laft century, has received much
improvement in this. It is not my bufinefs

to aflign to each improver or difcoverer, his

due proportion of merit. I acknowledge my
obligations to them all. To Haller, Meckel,

Monro, Mr. Hewfon, Dr. William Hunter,
and Dr. John Hunter, Mr. Sheldon, and Mr.
Cruikfhank ; who have all contributed, and,

fome of them very fpiendily, to perfect the s/>Jt > V- :

knowledge ofthis important part of the ani-

mal fyftem ; and, let them not deem it amifs,

that profiting by their labours, I endeavour
to make them fubfervient to the knowledge of
the animal ceconomy, and to the healing
art.

That the lymphatic veflels arife from every
vifcus, and, from every cavity in the body,

E 2 as

/
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as well as from the fkin, and the cellular

membrane inverting the body, in prodigious,

and till lately, in undifcovered numbers, is

an anatomical truth of the greateft import-

ance, now clearly demonftfated, and univer-

fally acknowledged.

The lymphatic veffels, and lacteals are of

the fame kind, and, conftitute a fyftem of

veffels, no where connected with the veins,

containing red blood ;
but, which univerfally

terminate in the ladeal fac and dud, and

convey chyle, and lymph colleded in every

part into the fubclavian vein, where it mixes

with the blood, and no where elfe.

* . ... . 1

The foie, and exclufive function of this

fyftem of veffels is ablorption.

. Some, indeed, have held, that the red

veins are fupplcmentary abforbents, efpeci-

ally on fome occafions ; and, the illuftrious

Walther, and others, with fome probability,

have affigned this office to the vena portarum,

efpecially in difeafes, in which the conglo-

bate glands of the mefentery are fcirrhous, or

obliterated by age, as fome have luppofed, or,

the lacteal fac, and dud itfelf is obftruded.

The proofs of this are equivocal, and

accounted for on different principles, by the

lchool of Hunter, particularly, by the accu-
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rate Sheldon and Cruikfhanks, who contend,

that abforption is carried on, by the lym-

phatic veffels alone.

The ladteal, and lymphatic veflfels univer-

fally pals through conglobate glands, before

the fluid they convey, reaches the ladteal

; thofe arifing from the inteftines, enter

the different orders of mefenteric glands, and,

the chyle and lymph depolited in thele glands,

is again abforbed from them by the vafa lym-

phatica efferentia, in order to be conveyed to

the thoracic dudt. (c)

This law is univerfal, and, the lymphatic

veins wherever they arife, in no inftance

enter into theladteal dudt, without previoufly,

and repeatedly throwing the lymph into the

conglobate glands, which are an effential

part of this fyftem, a part of the greateft im-
portance, for the advantage of which, the

lymph is abforbed, in order to be conveyed to

them ; and from them the lymph is taken

up in a more purifyed, and aflimilated ftate,

and is conveyed by the lymphatica efferentia

into the lacteal fac and dudt.

The ftructure of thefe glands is both
vafcular and cellular ;

into thefe cells the

lymph is thrown, and the abforbing lym-

phatics,
(c) Cruicklhank, p. 76.
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phatics, the lymphatica efferentia, are
the only excretories, to all the conglobate

glands ; the ufes of which are acknowledged
to be unknown and undil'covered, by gentle-

men to whom anatomifls are fo much in-

debted, Mefl'rs. Sheldon and Cruikfliank, the

lateft improvers of the lymphatic fyftem. (b)

Yet it is a matter not only interefting in

the fcience of phyflology, to afcertain their

ufe, but is likewife neceflary to enable us

to underftand more perfectly the dileales of
the glands, and, to treat them with fuccefs ;

we will therefore purlue the inquiry.

A fluid is conflantly exhaled into the

cavities containing the vifcera
; this fluid is

liable to be altered, either by remora or

mixture ;
the abforption of this fluid is the

function of the internal lymphatics, and,

when it is prevented, either by obftrudtion

of

(b) The ingenious difcoverers, who have lately fo much im-
proved the knowledge of the lymphatic fyftem, all acknowledge
their ignorance of the ufe of thefe glands. Mr. Cruitklhank, the

lateft publisher on this fubjeCt, fays, “ Thtmgh we know fomething
“ more of the nature, ftruCture, and difeafes, of the lymphatic
* c glands, we know no more oftheir real ufe than the ancients. As
* c they inform us, however, of the paffage of infectious matter
“ into the blood; and as from their ftate, we are enabled to judge
“ of the prefence, or abfence, of other difeafes

;
the knowledge of

41 them is of great importance, in the practice of medicine.
«* Anatomy of the abforbing veflels of the human body, p. 68, 69.

“ Why the lymphatic’s and lacteal* terminate firft in the glands,

“ I do not know, p* 81.
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of the conglobate glands, or, by any other

caule; Droplies in the brain, thorax, peri-

cardium, abdomen, and the widely diffuied

cellular membrane arife.

The lymph along with the chyle, and

nutritious liquors prepared from the food in

the inteftinal canal, is abforbed by the la&eal

and lymphatic veflels, for they are the fame ;

thefe fluids are immediately thrown into the

mefenteric glands
;
and, they are more nume-

rous there than in other parts, becaufe their

office is peculiarly important, that of perfedl-

in°; the chyle or nutritious fluid, extracted by
digeftion from food. That fluid is perfected

by intercepting what is noxious in the cells

of the conglobate glands, where it undergoes

a dio-eftion before it is abforbed by the l'econdo
,

•>

and third orders of the lacteal veflels.

Numerous lymphatic veflels, arife alfo

from the ftomach inteftines, and from the

glandular vifcera ; from the pelvis, the blad-

der, and parts of generation, both in males

and

“ It will appear ftrange, that I have faid nothing of the ufe of
<c the abforbent glands. 1 avow abfolute ignorance of this matter.
“ There are none in turtle and in fifh, and, only two in the necks
* c of fome birds. Why there are fo many in men, and quadrupeds^
“ I do not know, nor why they exift at all,” p. 187, &c.
1 Once for all, I beg leave to exprefs my opinion of the work
now quoted, as one of the mod valuable and important acqui-
Etioiu, both to anatomy and medicine, this age has produced.^



and females ; they obferve the fame law, and
pals through the iliac conglobate glands, or
others before they enter the laCteal fac

; and,
their life is the fame, to intercept crude*
noxious, unallimilated matter, which has
been rendered unfit by difeafe, or other means
to mix immediately, and unaltered with the
blood.

The food we take in, and the air we
breath, while they convey the neceflary fup-
ports of life, contain alfo the feeds of difeafe

and death.

The lymphatic veflels* which arife in the

mouth, and from the trachea and lungs,

(where their number is immenfe), convey the

fluids they abl'orb, with whatever extraneous

matter has been taken up to the numerous
conglobate glands of the neck, to the thyroid

gland, thymus, and the glands of the lungs,

where it is digefted before it reaches the tho-

racic du£t.

£1 ... - . t

In young animals who take in their food

by fuCtion, in which aCtion much is abforbed

by the lymphatic’s ;
the glands are very large,

numerous and confpicuous, the more per-

fectly to digefl:, and animalize the crude fluids

received by fudtion with the milk.

When
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When that period of life is patted over, the

thyroid glands and thymus are not quite fo

neceflary, and abate in lize, but are never

totally obliterated.

In pointing out the bufinefs of purifying,

and animalizing lymph, as the function, ofthe

conglobate glands in general, I believe I

^have difcovered the ufe of the thymus in

nfants, and, of the thyroid glands, hitherto

one of the hidden myfteries in anatomy (d).

The external furface of the body, is no
lefs abforptive, fluids are imbibed, thirtt:

abated, urine and weight encreafed from
thence. Garlick, externally applied is foon

fmelled in the breath. Turpentine gives the

urine a violet fmell. Variolous matter, and
the venereal poifon introduced by the fmalleft

puncture, produce fimilar difeafes, and, pre-

vious to univerfal infection and diffufion, the

inguinal and axillary glands, are fwelled and
inflamed by the paflage of the poifon into

them. Mercury, the antidote to this poifon,

alfo enters freely by the fldn. Blitters applied

to the arms and fhoulders inflame the axillary

glands
; thole of the neck in children, par-

ticularly are made hard and fore by ulcers

F behind

(d) Cruiklhank, fpeaking of the Thymus, fays, “ I know not the
ufe of this gland;” and of theThyroid gland, “ as I have not the leaft

conception of its ufe, 1 do not nnderftand what functions in parti-

cular iu abforbents perform,” p. 183.
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behind the cars; and in the head, and by
blifters to thofe parts.

Ulcers and punctures in the legs, and other

parts, often occafion fwellings along the lym-
phatics up to, the axillae or inguinal glands.

Purulent bubo’s arife frequently from luch

ulcers, and, from matter formed in the joints.

The axillary glands are fwelled by ffagnating

milk, by cancerous fwellings, and inflamma-

tions in the bread:. Cancers in the lips, and

on the face, caufe fimilar dwellings under the

lower jaw, and, in the neck. The fame glands

are fwelled by gum boils, and, by venereal

fores in the lips. Acrid matter abforbed, in-

flames the lymphatic veflel, and, the gland,

univerfally, between the feat of the matter

and fore, and, the thoracic duff ; and, its

entrance into the body, may be prevented by

cauftic, or, by the excifion of the part. Pow-
ders fcattered over the iurface of the body are

abforbed, thus calomel is known to enter
; and,

I remember a degree of falivation, and fore

mouth, produced by a fmall quantity of cor-

rohve fublimate, rubbed with crude falarmo-

niac and camphire fcattered on bed linen, in

order to prevent a morbus pediculofus.

When we confider thefe various fa&s, that

all lymphatic veflels perpetually enter the con-

globate glands, and, in the cells, of which

thefe glands univerfally confiff, depolite the

lymph
T
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lymph, which being abforbed once, and, again

by larger lymphatics, is at length conveyed

by the great channel, the lacteal du£t, into the

vena cava defcendens, under the left clavicle.

When we recollect, that the Venereal Virus,

Cancerous and Variolous poifons, enter the

body by thefe channels, and, are primarily de-

pofited in thefe glands, occafioning there

tumours, fometimes indolent, fometimes

painful, inflamed and fuppurating. It feems

clear, thefe glands are intended by nature, to

purify the lymph, before it enters the blood

veflels, from matter, which may be noxious

•.there, by arrelting it in the glands, univer-

sally connected with abforbents.

In thefe glands, it is either altered by a

concocting, and digefting power inherent in

them, cr, when it is too noxious to be fub-

dued into a falutary nature, it remains in the

form cf a tumour, or efcapes by fuppuration.

When it cannot be fubdued, nor removed by
fuppuration, and, thofe falutary efforts of
nature fail, it is then abforbed, and, diffufes

difeafe in the conftitution at larore.
O

Thus the glands in the neck, and, the thyroid
ire interpofed to intercept crude matter, or,

noxious Virus taken up from the noftrils,

mouth, trachea and lungs, and other parts

F 2 about
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about the neck and bread:, more efpecially In

very young animals.

The mefenteric glands purify, and digeft,

whatever is abforbed with the lymph and
chyle from the inteftines.

The axillary, and inguinal glands, alter

and intercept whatever extraneous matter

may happen to he abforbed from the furface

of the body, or the cellular membrane.

The glands have the power of affimilating

into a found fluid, luch noxious matter, in

very many inftances. But when it is highly

virulent as in the lues, in fcrophulous, and
in cancerous difeafes, that digefting and affi-

milating function is overpowered, the gland

remains fcirrhous, or, is deftroyed by fup-

puration, and, the matter enters, and conta-

minates the habit.

In fine, the ufe of thefe glands is to inter-

cept as fponges, and to alter as digeflive

organs, whatever is unfit to enter into the

mafs of blood. In ordinary cafes, this is

effected without obftrudtion, or, inflamma-

tion, and, then no apparent confequences

detrimental to health appear, and, the depo-

fited matter is abforbed again, and, goes along

with the found lymph. In extraordinary

cafes,

.
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cafes, the poifon remains in. the glands and,

deftroys its powers firft, and its fubftance,

and organization afterwards.

The fatal confequences, which have fol-

lowed injections of undigefted alimentary-

fluids, direCtly into the red veins of living

animals, are proofs that the lymphatic glands

have the ufe and function here alledged, and,

fhew, that without the lymphatic digejllon,

liquors apparently harmlefs, are unfit to mix

with the blood ;
and, produce fatal effeCts

there (g).

How the glands alter, digeft, and aflimilate

the matter ablorbed, and depofited in them, I

know not, and fhall not attempt to explain ;

I think, that power implanted in them, as

well as in the ftomach and inteftines
; and,

we fee an important apparatus, fet apart for

the purpofe, by Him ! whofe ability is too

great in every :nftance, to be fully compre-

hended, and interpreted by us his creatures.

From the ufes here aferibed to the lym-
phatic glands we lee, why they are mofl nu-
merous, where abforption is greateft

; and,

particularly in thofe parts, in which crude

matter is abforbed. We fee, why the glands

are nearly as numerous in the neck as in the

mefentery

(g) Haller, Elem. Phyf. Tom. i. p. 228.
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mefentery (d) ;
for befide the matter abforbed

from the infide of the mouth, noftrils and
trachea ; the abforbents from the brain join

the glands of the neck. Though thele have
not been traced bv anatomifts

; as a copious

exhalation, and, abforption conftantly take

place in the ventricles of that organ
; as we

have reafon to believe, the Water in the in-

ternal hydrocephalus is fometimes abforbed
;

from the general law, we may prefume, that

lymphatic’s exift in the brain, though not

certainly traced (e) ; this is confirmed by the

internal hydrocephalus often happening in

fcrophulous, and ricketty children, in whom
the glands of the neck are fcirrhous.

It is well known, that fwellin&s of the

glands often follow eruptive difeales. They
arile after fcarlet fever, mealies and fmall-

pox. Dropfy, is fometimes the confequence

of them all. And I have known the hydro-

cephalus interims, as well as other Dropfies

fuccced the fcarlet fever ; another prefumptive

proof, that abforption in the brain, is carried

on by lymphatic velfels as well as in other

parts.

We alfo, fee why the glands are more nu-

merous in the mefentery, through which all

the chyle pafles, and are fmaller, and lefs

numerous
(d) P. I30. (e) P. 127, Cruiklhank.
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numerous in the mefocolon, through which,

hardly any chyle pafles, whence Mr. Cruik-

lhank is led to lay, “ this looks as if the glands

were intended to produce fome remarkable

change in the chyle” (f).

The mefenteric glands, as well as the con-

globate glands in other parts, being^cellular,

as well as vafcular, contain a white milky
fluid, moft confpicuous, and abundant in

young animals. Album perpetuo reperi, fays,

Haller, Elem. Phyf. T. i.

Thefe glands, though greatly lefs in adults

than in young animals,- are yet not totally

obliterated. The illuftrious Haller, has feen

the thymus in the mediaftinum, and the glands

in the mefentery, and in the inteftinum rec-

tum in adults
; in children, they are very

large and fucculent, Elem. Phyf. T. i.

p. 192.

The lymphatic veffels being deflitute of the

moving impulfe of the heart, and having no
other principle of motion to carry on the
liquors abforbed, but that of the irritability

of the lymphatic fyftem, the motion of the
lymph is neceffarily liable to be obftructed.

Hence obftru&ions happen more frequently
in the conglobate and lymphatic glands, thau

(f) F. ii7.-,of CruiJdhank.
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in the conglomerate glands. The liver may
be excepted, becaufe the blood conveyed into

it by the vena portarum, undergoes a fimilar

retardation in that very lingular vein.

The conglobate glands, are hence univer-

fally liable to feirrhofity and obftru&ion.

The mefenteri'c glands are notorioufly liable

to great enlargement and hardnefs, and there-

by ofeen cauie a flow confuming fever and
atrophy in infants. Similar fwellings in the

jnefenteric glands are fometimes obferved

from ulcerated inteftines after dyfentery. The
neck is feldom ftrumous without accompany-
ing obstruction in themefenteric glands. _

The thyroid axillary and mammary glands,

as well as the iliac lumbar and inguinal glands

are all frequently found obftruCted and feir- ;

rhous. In a word thefe glands are not only i

obftruCted in venereal and cancerous habits

;

but the fcrophula and rachitis, likewife ori-

ginate in them, and are principally Hated in li

the glands. 11

*
I

' 1

In all cafes of obftru&ed glands, the chyle “

and lymph, being imperfectly affimilated, the f),

blood becomes gradually vitiated, and, unfit
|{J]

for nourifhment. Hence that agrimony often bj

called fcorbutic ; an ulcerous and even can-

cerous difpofition of fluids originate. From
the
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the fame fource the bones become brittle,

break in fome, and, are rendered foft and

flexible in others.

All thefe fa&s confpire to fhew the im-

portance of the digeftive, and affimilating

power of the glands, and, lymphatic iyftem,

in perfecting the animal fluids.

In difeafed glands, the chyle is not fuffi-

ciently aflimilated, and, that defeat gradually

induces acrimony, and impurity in the lymph,
which loon taints the blood and habit univer-

lally.

It is more from this defedt, than from the

entrance of the chyle into the blood, being

prevented by obftrudtion, that marafmus,
and confumption follow fcirrholities in the

imelenteric glands.

li
It is poflible,” fays, the ingenious Cruik-

Ihank, “ that children, and, even grown
“ perfons, may have died of the tabes mefen-
“ terica from obflrudtions in the glands, ren-
“ dering them impervious to the chyle.” But
die never faw any fuch flagnation of chyle, as

thefe are fuppofed to caufe, on any occafloa

whatever (h).

G Th?
(h) P. ioy, Cruikfhank.

J
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The lymph, and chyle, enters the blood

but in a corrupted, crude, unanimalized

ftate.

I am confirmed in this opinion, by the ex-

periments of another excellent Anatomift, Mr.
Sheldon, which I fhall quote from his fplendid

Hiftory of the Human Ladteal Veffels.

In fubjedts, in which the lymphatic glands

of the mefentery, were found entirely obftruc-

ted, fometimes by a curd-like fubftance, fome-
times by calcareous earth, Mr. Sheldon, could

pufh injedtions of quickfilver from the veffels,

below the obflruefed glands, to thofe above

them, though not a {ingle particle of quick-

filver, could be made to enter the glands in

this obftrudted {fate. In this cafe, the colla-

teral branches of the ladteal veffels, which
communicated with thofe above, were en-

larged, and, had conveyed the chyle into the

ladteal dudt.

The ingenious Dr. Chefton, found the

cavity of the ladteal dudt totally obftrudted for

a confiderable length, by an earthy matter, in

a man who had a Spina Ventofa of the os

ilium.

It is probable, the chyle, in this cafe, was

conveyed from below, into the ladteal dudt,

above

i
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above the obffruftion, by one or more col la*

teral anaftomoling branches, wliich are every

where numerous in the lymphatic veflels, and,

frequent in the ladteal du£l itfelf. This- being

a provihon of nature, for fecuring more

•.certainly, a regular conveyance of the chyle

:inta the hlood veflels.

But, I remember a melancholy cafe, which
ffiews the thoracic du£l, fometimes is ohftruc-

ted in a fatal degree
; a young lady, high in

Tank, beautiful in perfon, and amiable in

difpofition ; had a fwelling in the neck, which
extended itfelf under the left clavicle, and,,

.there obftructed the entrance of the thoracic

duel into the fubelavian vein fo completely,

.as to render her incurably dropfleal in every

part of her body.

What I have now offered, conceminsr the

lie of the glands, belonging to. the lymphatic
[ffyftem, will, I apprehend, derive fupport

from the late difeoveries, and, will be found
lufeful in the treatment of difeafes of the

I glands.

Medicines taken into the ffomach, and,
infixed with the chyle, are, indeed, in the

I direct channel, to reach the difeafed glands
" the mefentery. .

G 2 But
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But this is not the cafe, refpe&ing the
conglobate glands in other parts. Medicines

mixing with the blood, never diredtly reach

thefe glands, and, but very remotely, and
indiredlly affedt them ; and, this is one of

the reafons why, difeafes, in thefe glands,

have always appeared fo ftubborn, and, have

fo rarely yielded to the common treatment,

and internal ufe of Medicine.

The confiding alone to Medicines, conveyed
by the ladteals into the channel of circula-

tion
;
the inattention to the only entrance

into external difeafed glands, that by ablorp-

tion, are, I am perfuaded, caufes why thole

difeales have proved fo obftinate, and rebel-

lious to Medical treatment.

It is the caufe why the fcrophula, and feir-

rhous glands, have become cancerous, and
finally incurable and fatal.

It is evident then, that the remedies proper

for removing obftrudfions fhould be applied

to fuch parts, from whence the lymphatic’s

arife, which may ablorb, and condutt them to

the glands, the obftruflions of which are to be

removed.

Applications intended to remove glandular

fwellings in the neck, the thyroid gland, the

broil-

l
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bronchocele, &c. muft be made to the head,

neck, cheeks, and mouth internally, as well

as externally.

Vapours inhaled by infpiration, are proper

in the difeafed glands of the lungs.

Remedies intended to pafs into the axillary

glands, muft be applied to the arms and

breaft.

In difeafes of the inguinal glands, the

remedies intended to pals into them, and

through them, muft be applied to the genitals,

and to the legs and thighs.

The advantages found from the local appli-

cation of Mercury inVenereal fwellings of the

inguinal, and axillary glands, and in ulcers of

the throat, exemplify this dodtrine in that dif-

eafe.

The holding Medicines intended to re-

move the bronchocele, and fwelled neck, in

the mouth, and under the tongue, is eilential

to give efficacy to thofe Medicines, as has

been long experienced, in the Coventry
Medicine. The faline ingredients, whether
alcaline, or neutral, of which fuch Medicines
ufually conlift, are abforbed by the lymphatic
i
T
efiels arifing in the infide of the mouth, and,

, are
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are convered diredly to the difeafied. glands,

with condant ^oodeffed.w

Internal obdrudions- in the mefontery in

particular are to be relieved by internal Medi-
cines, and, in every kind of glandular ob-

fih'udion. Mineral Waters, have been found

2dghl;y necedary anduiefuh

The Chalybeate, the fulphureous, the-

feline, the hot,, and the cold Waters* have

ah been tried with advantage*

Of laxative medicines, the purgative Mine-
ral Waters, always operate with the lead

dhrdnuition of drength, and, with, the lead

didurbance t the appetite is for the mod part

mended u-nder their ufe, and, important alte-

rations. in the whole lydem, a rife from con-

tinuing to apply to them* Their operation

principally aSects the fird padages- in- clearing

away what is reerementitious, and hurtful in

fttaat feat and fource of corruption.

They next diredly operate on the ladeal

vedels and glands ;
they dilute the chyle, and

simulate the ladeals themfelves, which are

deficiently irritable, and remove thereby,

froth the louree ofobdrudion, and the obdruc-

tioD'S,, which may have- taken, place in the

connlobate glands of the mefenterv..
<3, O' *

In
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In this manner, they contribute to

purity, and perfection of the chyle and lymphs

and, remove all ohftacles, to its perfect diges-

tion in the inteftinal canal-, and in the lac-

teal veflels and glands.

Hence, this fburce of tainted fluids being

taken away from the chyle and blood, and, no

new acrimonious depofition falling on the re-

moter parts of the body, the lymphatic veffels

and glands, there, reaflume their functions,

and abforb, and digeft what was before lodged

on thelkin, and on the adjacent parts of the

furface of the body.

Thus, under the ufe of fuch Waters, con'

tinued for a fufficient length of time, depofi-

tions, eruptions, and defedations of the Ikin,

with ulcers, and glandular fwellings difappear*

It is thus the Harrowgate, Cheltenham and
Walton Waters prove beneficial.

The SeaWater, a&s not only as a powerful
internal remedy in the fame difeafes ; but has
its efficacy greatly promoted by bathing ; walk-
ing thereby away much cutaneous foulnefs,

and, removing more by being dire&ly abforbed
into the lymphatic’s, and conveyed to the di£
eafed glands

; at the fame time, that a ufe-

ful fpring and vigour is given to the whole
conllitution.

I might
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I might illuftrate the praftical importance
of theie principles by cafes, but this letter
being already too long, I now commit
it to your consideration. To you ! who
joining reading to experience, and talents'
make the healing art your ftudy and delight.

From you, my humble, but zealous endea-
vours to excite the attention of the younger
and, liberal Gentlemen of the profeffion^ to
improved methods of curing difeafes, are fure
or a candid reception.

As to others, whofe foie purfuit and ftudy
rain • *is gain

;

Virtuspojl nummos.
Qiuerendapecimia primum ejl.

I have not wrote for them, and, have
cei tamly no attention to expert from them.

I am, &c.

3AMES JOHNSTONE.
WORCESTER,
Auouft 20, 1 787.
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